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Fig. I Female medusa of Turntopsis nutncula from the
Inland Sea of Japan, preserved specimen after
narcotization, side view. The position at which an
aberrant radial canal is fused with the neighboring
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Fig. 2　Detail of basal part of tentacles of female
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Summary
A female medusa of Turntopsis nutncula was collected
for the first time from the Inland Sea of Japan on July ll,
2002, from Kuka harbor, Ooshima Island, Yamaguchi Pre-
fecture. It had 99 tentacles in two whorls and was 4 mm
in umbrellar height, thus resembling the large form of this
species known 伝-om northern Japan. One radial canal shows
an aberrancy in being narrow and fused with the neighbor-
mg radial canal just at the ring canal.
